ABSTRACT: Lakes are highly sensitive to climate change, and climate warming is known to induce eutrophication symptoms in temperate lakes. In Denmark, climate is projected to cause increased precipitation in winter and increased air temperatures throughout the year by the end of the 21st century. Looking further into the future, the warming trend is projected to continue and likely reach a 6°C increase around the 22nd century (relative to a baseline period of 1986−2005). In the present study, we evaluate the consequences of such extreme changes for temperate Danish lakes. We use a multifaceted modelling approach by combining an eco-hydrological model to estimate future water runoff and catchment nutrient exports with both mechanistic and empirical lake models, describing key biogeochemical indicators in lakes, in order to quantify the effects of future nutrient loads and air temperature on lake ecosystems. Our model projections for the future scenario suggest that annual water runoff will increase (46%), driving also increases in exports of nitrogen and phosphorus (13 and 64%, respectively). Both the mechanistic and empirical modelling approaches suggest that phytoplankton biomass will increase and that potentially toxin-producing cyanobacteria may become a dominant feature of the phytoplankton community from spring. Warming and increased nutrient loads also affect the food webs within the lakes in the direction of higher fish control of algae-grazing water fleas, further reinforcing eutrophication. To be able to mitigate these eutrophication effects, external nutrient loading to the lakes must be reduced considerably. 64: 55-72, 2015 mental Panel for Climate Change (IPCC) noted that the present emissions follow a trajectory that is on or above the RCP8.5 scenario, leading to a likely global warming between 2.6° and 4.8°C for the period 2081−2100 compared to 1986 −2005 (Collins et al. 2013 . However, the warming will continue beyond 2100, and the expected (global mean) temperature increase under the Representative Concentration Pathway scenario RCP8.5 by 2181−2200 is 6.5°C, with a likely range between 3.3° and 9.8°C, rising even further by 2300. Hence, as long as the current emissions continue to increase, there is a global warming potential equivalent to 6°C, either before or, most likely, shortly after 2100 (Christensen et al. 2015, this Special). In the present study we evaluate the consequences of such extreme changes for temperate Danish lakes. In this context, Christensen et al. (2015) analyzed to what extent the actual projected RCP emission scenarios (van Vuuren et al. 2011) reach the same temperature level as the 6°C scenario. They found that 8 out of 9 model runs for the RCP8.5 scenario reached a 6°C warming before 2300. This indicates that even though a 6°C warming seems unlikely within the present century (Collins et al. 2013) , it is plausible and very likely to occur at some time if the present level of emissions continues.
INTRODUCTION
Lakes are highly sensitive to climate change (Williamson et al. 2008) . In Denmark, the projected climate change in this century suggests, on balance, increased precipitation in winter months, and consequently a higher export of nutrients from catchments to lakes (Andersen et al. 2006 , Jeppesen et al. 2009 . This may enhance eutrophication and the risk of dominance by potentially toxin-producing cyanobacteria (Trolle et al. 2014) . These algae are further stimulated by higher temperatures (i.e. the kind of temperature expected in the future) (Kosten et al. 2012) , and summer heat waves are known to favor blooms of potentially harmful cyanobacteria (Jöhnk et al. 2008) .
Climate impact studies have typically been carried out using moderate emission scenarios such as A1B, yielding a projected warming of 2° to 3°C by 2100 relative to present time (van der Linden & Mitchell 2009 ). In its 5th assessment report, the Intergovern-mental Panel for Climate Change (IPCC) noted that the present emissions follow a trajectory that is on or above the RCP8.5 scenario, leading to a likely global warming between 2.6° and 4.8°C for the period 2081−2100 compared to 1986−2005 (Collins et al. 2013) . However, the warming will continue beyond 2100, and the expected (global mean) temperature increase under the Representative Concentration Pathway scenario RCP8.5 by 2181−2200 is 6.5°C, with a likely range between 3.3° and 9.8°C, rising even further by 2300. Hence, as long as the current emissions continue to increase, there is a global warming potential equivalent to 6°C, either before or, most likely, shortly after 2100 (Christensen et al. 2015, this Special) . In the present study we evaluate the consequences of such extreme changes for temperate Danish lakes. In this context, Christensen et al. (2015) analyzed to what extent the actual projected RCP emission scenarios (van Vuuren et al. 2011) reach the same temperature level as the 6°C scenario. They found that 8 out of 9 model runs for the RCP8.5 scenario reached a 6°C warming before 2300. This indicates that even though a 6°C warming seems unlikely within the present century (Collins et al. 2013) , it is plausible and very likely to occur at some time if the present level of emissions continues.
It is evident from empirical space-for-time studies (Meerhoff et al. 2012 ) and studies of effects of extreme events, such as heat waves and severe precipitation (Jöhnk et al. 2008 , Elliott 2010 , that a 6°C warming scenario could have drastic effects on ecosystem functioning, ecological state and water quality of lakes. However, no studies relating to the impacts on lakes of such high-end climate change scenarios have yet, to the best of our knowledge, been reported in the literature.
In the present study, we elucidate the potential consequences of an extreme climate warming scenario on lake ecosystems by applying 2 different mechanistic ecosystem models to 4 different Danish temperate lakes, and by the use of existing and new empirical regression models describing relations between temperature and nutrient loads, and key biological indicators based on a dataset comprising 909 Danish lakes (and up to 1270 lake years).
METHODS

Climate scenarios
The climate change scenario used is a 6°C warming scenario generated by perturbing a 1% CO 2 increase every year onto a climate model until the response reaches 6°C. It is therefore not a truly projected CO 2 -emission scenario as those reported in the IPCC reports (e.g. Nakicenovic et al. 2000) , but rather an artificially created climatic state. The emission scenario was run in the global and regional climate model (GCM-RCM) coupling of ECEARTH-HIRHAM (Christensen et al. 2007 , Hazeleger et al. 2012 . After reaching a 6°C increase in air temperature relative to a baseline period comprising the years 1986−2005, the CO 2 concentration was held constant, while the model was run for an additional 29 yr. This period was then used as a representation of the future period, for convenience referred to as 2071− 2099, although it may occur at another point in time. Further information on the climate model can be found in Christensen et al. (2015) . Due to scale differences and climate model biases, the GCM-RCM output needs to be downscaled and bias corrected before it can be used to force hydrological and lake models. In this study, data were downscaled using the Distribution Based Scaling method (Piani et al. 2010) for precipitation data, and the bias removal approach (Seaby et al. 2013 ) for temperature data. The historical control period was set to 1991−2005 (for which observation data were readily available), and the downscaling was performed on a grid basis for all variables. Further information about the applied downscaling/bias correction methods is provided by Seaby et al. (2013) and Karlsson et al. (2015, this Special) . For simplicity, and also as not all the lake models used in this study are able to account for climate forcing other than temperature, the future climate scenarios where generated through changes to air temperatures and precipitation alone (the latter for quantifying water and nutrient runoff), which we assume are the main drivers of changes in hydro logy and nutrient dynamics, thus disregarding any changes that may occur in other meteorological variables.
For projections of the potential future state of Danish lake ecosystems, we take advantage of a range of mechanistic aquatic ecosystem model applications, which have previously been applied and undergone adaptation and rigorous testing with 4 Danish lakes, and also well-established empirical regression models supplemented with a few models of recent origin between biological indicators and temperature and nutrient loads (Table 1 ). These models have been set up to reflect certain, and somewhat differing, time periods, but all within the climate baseline period. To utilize the entire but differing time periods that these models represent (including preservation of the nat-ural year to year variation in external nutrient loads), we derived annual time series of a national average daily air temperature for both the baseline and future climate periods, based on the climate model simulation. In total, a series including 6 annual time series with daily data was generated, representing the median, 10th and 90th percentile of daily air temperatures for the baseline and future periods (Table 2) . In creation of baseline and future scenarios, these yearly time series of daily air tem peratures were applied and repeated for the entire duration of the original lake model applications.
Eco-hydrological modelling for nutrient export estimates
In addition to direct climate effects on lakes represented by changes in air temperature, we derived an additional scenario where both temperature forcing and future nutrient loads are changed. The semidistributed SWAT model (Soil and Water Assessment Tool) by Arnold et al. (1998) has recently been applied to the entire island of Funen, Denmark (Thodsen et al. unpubl. data) . This set-up was utilized to obtain an indication of potential future changes in nutrient exports from Danish catchments, which may eventually contribute to the loading of downstream lakes. We generated a single future water runoff and nutrient export scenario to be combined with the multiple scenarios of future climate warming. The changes in hydrology and nutrient exports in the future scenario are here influenced only by changes in air temperature and precipitation from the climate change scenario. We do acknowledge that other factors, and in particular land use management, will likely change considerably with climate , and thus this will ultimately also shape the response of catchment hydrology and nutrient exports to climatic changes. In our study, however, we are interested in an overall indication of the magnitudes by which seasonal nutrient ex ports could change. An ecohydrological model such as SWAT, set up to represent the current Danish landscape and land uses, can provide just that. Also, given the relatively small geographical extent of Denmark, and the fact that the island of Funen is to some extent representative of the median climate in Denmark in terms of net precipitation (precipitation minus evapotranspiration; e.g. Henriksen et al. 2003 Thodsen et al. (unpubl. data) . For simplicity, the climate change scenario simulated by SWAT was implemented by a monthly mean delta change factor for air temperature and precipitation derived from the mean future climate change scenario period relative to the baseline period (where data for the future period was downscaled as described above). The monthly delta change factors were applied to the period on which all required input data for SWAT was available (1990− 2009) using a 10 yr warm-up period followed by a 10 yr period for which the results were extracted and compared between the baseline and future climate scenario. Monthly average changes in the export of TN and TP were extracted and subsequently applied in ad ditional lake ecosystem scenario simulations (Table 1) .
Mechanistic ecosystem modelling
Mechanistic aquatic ecosystem models have previously been applied and have undergone rigorous testing on 4 Danish lakes (Table 1 ). This includes the PCLake model (Janse 1997) adapted to 3 shallow lakes (Lakes Arreskov, Søbygaard, and Engelsholm) and the DYRESM-CAEDYM model (Hamilton & Schladow 1997) adapted to a deep lake (Lake Ravn). Both model types have built in the effect of temperature (and nutrient loads) on a wide range of ecosystem processes, including, for example, mineralization rates of organic matter, growth rates specific for individual phytoplankton groups, sediment oxygen demand, etc. While differing somewhat in the conceptual basis (see Mooij et al. 2010 and Trolle et al. 2014 for details), including how temperature shapes particular processes, these models encompass a range of key components of aquatic ecosystems, including a closed nutrient cycle, and phytoplankton and zooplankton dynamics. In the original model applications for the Danish lakes ( ), relative humidity (%), and cloud cover (%). In this study, we adapted the climate forcing data of the original model applications to reflect that of the baseline and future scenario periods (Table 2 ) based on changes to the air temperature input to the models, whereas other meteorological variables remained the same as in the original model application. Thus, the yearly time series (represented by the median, 10th and 90th percentiles) of the climate model simulated daily air temperatures for the baseline and future scenarios were looped for the entire duration of the lake model applications, thereby allowing each application to retain its individual time series length, and consequently also the natural year to year variations in hydrology and external nutrient loads. By contrast, air temperatures had the same seasonality from year to year for each individual percentile. For the scenarios where future climates were combined with changed future nutrient loadings (estimated by the SWAT simulations), the future nutrient load was implemented by monthly change factors for phosphorus and nitrogen loads, respectively (allowing increasing loads in some months and decreasing in others, depending on the estimates of the eco-hydrological model simulations). When extracting the scenario results, the first year of simulation was discarded for each lake in all scenarios to reduce the effects of water temperature and biogeochemical state variable initializations (which were not changed between scenarios) on simulated outcomes. To enable scenario comparisons between lakes, we derived a yearly time series from daily data for each individual model application, representing the average of key state variables across the entire duration of the individual model applications, TP, TN, total chlorophyll a (chl a), the contribution of cyanobacteria biomass to total phytoplankton biomass (%), and the zooplankton: phytoplankton biomass ratio.
Empirical relations
A series of empirical regressions between lake water quality attributes (e.g. biological indicators), water temperature, hydraulic load (inferred by retention time) and nutrient load were established to enable extrapolation to the future scenarios. To calculate the annual mean lake TP concentration (TP lake ) from the discharge-weighted annual mean inlet TP concentration (TP in ), we used the simple empirical Vollenweider model (OECD 1982) model:
where TW is the hydraulic retention time (in yr) in the lake. This model has given reasonably good results for Danish lakes (Jeppesen et al. 1991) . We also used established relationships (Jeppesen et al. 1997 ) between annual means of TP lake and lake mean depth (Z, m) and chl a (µg l 
with R 2 = 0.72, n = 60 for Eq. (2) and R 2 = 0.75, n = 59 for Eq. (3). We further developed new empirical regression models for August TP concentrations, cyanobacteria biomass and the size of cladocerans (a zooplankton-based indicator of fish predation, Jeppesen et al. 2010 ) in the present study, based on a general linear modelling (GLM) approach using forward selection of variables (input variables included TP lake , Z, and lake temperature). Using these regression models, we analyzed the effects of changes to temperature and nutrient load.
RESULTS
Future nutrient exports
The SWAT-simulated response of catchment hydrology and nutrient exports to the future change in mean air temperature and precipitation showed marked seasonality. The flow-weighted monthly discharge rates averaged across 11 stations on Funen suggest that discharge may decrease in late summer to early autumn (September to October) and increase in the remaining months (Fig. 1) . The discharge will increase most during the winter months, up to 86% in January, and decrease most in October (8%). The changes in discharge patterns influence nutrient exports, which tend to decrease for a longer period ranging from July to October, while increasing in the remaining months. The changes in nutrient export dynamics are most dramatic for TP, increasing up to 119% in January relative to the baseline, and decreasing 26% in August, while the corresponding figures for TN is a 41% increase and a 42% decrease, respectively. On an annual basis, precipitation increases by 24%, discharge rates by 46%, TP exports by 64%, and TN exports by 13% (Fig. 1) , illustrating also that much of the increased precipitation falls during winter months with low actual evaporation (thus causing relative increases of runoff to change more than that of precipitation on an annual basis).
Changes and variability in key properties of the aquatic ecosystems projected by the mechanistic models
The natural year to year variability in temperature and phytoplankton biomass of the baseline scenario relative to the future scenario for the individual lakes reveals that the future will bring about changes that go beyond what we experience from the year to year variations of the present (Fig. 2) . For example, the future minimum summer phytoplankton biomass in Lake Arreskov is generally greater than the highest biomass achieved under the present climate (Fig. 2d) . There is also a general tendency for the spring bloom to occur earlier in the future in all the lakes. Phytoplankton biomass generally increases in the future . Simulated surface water temperature and phytoplankton biomass (total chl a) for the 4 individual lakes for the baseline (SC1) and the future period with both increased air temperature and changed nutrient load (SC7). Variation bands are derived from the SD of year to year variations in surface water temperature and phytoplankton biomass (e.g. for Lake Arreskov, represented by 21 yr of simulation). See Table 3 for details on all scenarios scenario, in particular in late summer months, inferring that cyanobacteria become more dominant.
To disentangle the causes of the diversity in the simulated responses to climate change of the 4 case studies, we took a closer look at the simulated time series of key water quality attributes for Lake Ravn, representing a mesotrophic deep lake, and Lake Arres kov, representing a eutrophic shallow lake (Fig. 3) . Deep Lake Ravn generally exhibited surface water temperatures 1° to 1.5°C below those simu- Fig. 3 . Example of simulated outcomes of key water quality indicators (data extracted from surface) represented by a deep lake (Lake Ravn, left column) and a shallow lake (Lake Arreskov, right column) in response to baseline conditions (SC1) and changes in air temperature alone (SC4) and air temperature + nutrient loads combined (SC7) lated for Lake Arreskov for both the baseline and the future scenarios. The responses to climate change and increased nutrient loads appeared to be more uniformly distributed for Lake Ravn throughout the year, in particular for lake nutrient concentrations, while the changes simulated for Lake Arreskov were considerably higher in the summer months, likely reflecting internal phosphorus loading in summer, which is typical for this lake (Nielsen et al. 2014 ) and other shallow eutrophic temperate lakes (Sønder-gaard et al. 2013) . The seasonality of phytoplankton biomass in Lake Ravn generally shows an earlier onset of the summer peak in biomass in the future scenario, reflecting earlier onset of stratification, while there were no apparent changes in the timing of the summer peak in Lake Arreskov, which, however, was markedly higher relative to the baseline level. The occurrence of the clear-water phase between spring and summer blooms was reduced in the future scenarios for Lake Arreskov, and the simulated cyanobacteria biomass suggests that blooms may become a dominant feature of the phytoplankton community during spring, while diatoms dominate in spring in the baseline scenario. When looking at the responses, and specifically the absolute changes between the median baseline and future scenarios, the effects of increased air temperature alone (SC4) suggest that key water quality attributes including TP, TN, and chl a concentrations may increase during summer, while remaining close to, or below, baseline levels in the other seasons (Fig. 4) . The simulations also suggest that cyano - by mechanistic ecosystem models in response to median changes in air temperature (SC4 minus SC1). Gray band: range in simulated changes; black line: mean change across all 4 case study lakes; TP: total phosphorus; TN: total nitrogen bacteria will become a more dominant feature of the phytoplankton community from spring, while there is no marked change during the summer months where they are already a dominant feature of the phytoplankton community in the baseline scenario (i.e. for the case studies that included cyanobacteria, including lakes Arreskov, Søbygaard, and Engelsholm). There are, however, also considerable discrepancies between the simulated responses for the 4 different lakes, as represented by the wide band of model outcomes around the mean response for cyanobacteria (Fig. 4) . When comparing simulations of the median future scenario with that of the 90th percentile of air temperatures in the baseline scenario (Table 3) , it is apparent that the future scenario is different from even the warmest days of the present time (i.e. the baseline scenario). For example, the simulated water temperature of the median year of the future is 1.5°C warmer than the 90th percentile of the baseline scenario on both an annual basis and during the summer months. Further, when comparing simulated water temperatures, the 10th percen tile of the future scenario is within the range of the 90th percentile of the baseline scenario.
As future air temperatures are combined with the estimates of future nutrients loads, the simulated outcomes change considerably (Fig. 5) , and at the same time the discrepancy between simulated responses of the 4 case studies increase (comparing the gray bands in Fig. 5 with those in Fig. 4 ). For example, while TP only increased in the summer months in the scenarios where only air temperature was changed, it increased throughout the year in scenarios involving changes in both temperature and nutrient loads. In the temperature+nutrient load change scenario, lake TN concentrations increased in the winter months ( Fig. 5d ) but were generally below baseline levels in winter in the temperature-only scenario (Fig. 4d) . For the remaining water quality attributes, the patterns in simulated responses were similar between scenarios where only air temperatures were changed to those where both air temperature and nutrient loads were changed.
Changes in the key properties of the aquatic ecosystems projected by the empirical relations
Based on data from Danish lakes, we established a relationship between August TP lake (TP lake_aug ) and annual mean TP lake and Z: 
where R 2 = 0.21, n = 1029; the range of input variables being: 0.006−4.10 mg l −1 for TP lake_aug , 0.2−15 m for Z, and 11.1−26.1°C for Temp W_aug .
Finally, we derived a regression between the size (inferred by biomass) of cladocerans (ClaSize aug ; µg ind. When forced with the future nutrient load estimates (TP load increases by 64%), the empirical relationships suggest an increase in annual mean TP lake , ranging from 43% in lakes with a retention time of 0.01 yr to ~28% with a retention time of 20 yr, leading to a Secchi depth decline to ~89 and 83% of the baseline levels, respectively (Fig. 6) . The concentrations of annual mean chl a and Secchi depth in lakes with different TP lake concentrations and different depths are given in Fig. 7 for the baseline annual mean TP loading and temperature and for the predicted future loading, showing the highest chl a and lowest Secchi depth in shallow lakes. The cyanobacteria biomass in August is predicted to increase substantially depending on the TP lake concentration, depth, temperature and retention time, and the size of cladocerans is projected to decrease. In Fig. 8 this is illustrated for 2 examples: (1) a shallow lake with a mean depth of 3 m and a 1 yr retention time, and (2) a deep lake with a mean depth of 15 m and a 10 yr retention time. The differences between the 3 baseline scenarios (SC1−3) and the future scenario with increased temperatures+nutrient loads (SC7−9) are overall larger for the shallow lake type, and the difference increases with increasing TP lake . The maximum level is also higher for the shallow lake, reflecting the effect of depth on both TP lake_aug and on cyanobacteria biomass (see equations in 'Methods' section). The body size of cladocerans in August declines with increas- ing temperature, most markedly in the deep lakes, as the size is already small in the present-day situations (SC1−3) in shallow lakes (Fig. 8) due to expected high fish predation . Also, the differences among SC1−3 and SC7−9, respectively, are larger in the deep lakes when evaluating the change in size of cladocerans.
DISCUSSION
Projected effects of climate change vs. empirical evidence
Both the mechanistic and empirical models projected considerably increased warming-induced eutrophication as well as increased nutrient loadings in the future for Danish lakes. While the additional nutrient load in the future scenario (SC7) had significant impact in the lakes' nutrient levels, minor effects were seen on biological variables relative to the effects of increased temperatures alone (SC4). This suggests that as the lakes get warmer, and nutrient cycling processes intensify, productivity may become decreasingly nutrient limited, and instead controlled increasingly by temperature and light availability. The total phytoplankton biomass is projected to increase the largest amount during the summer months, and the presence of potentially toxin-producing cyanobacteria is projected to be amplified and likely to become a dominant feature of the phytoplankton M e a n d e p t h ( m ) M e a n d e p t h ( m ) M e a n d e p t h ( m ) M e a n d e p t h ( m ) Chl a (µg l -1 ) Fig. 7 . Present-day (left) and predicted (right) concentration of annual mean chl a and Secchi depth in lakes with contrasting total phosphorus concentrations (TP lake ) and depths. Note differing TP lake axes, as the concentrations in the right panels reflect the higher future concentrations. Note also the reversed depth axes from the upper to the lower panels to enhance visibility of the data community from spring. According to the model projections, this shift towards cyanobacteria dominance in spring is accompanied by a shift in the balance of the ecosystem, with a generally declining grazing pressure by zooplankton on phytoplankton; this is evidenced by the lower zooplankton to phytoplankton biomass ratio, particularly during spring. Such shifts in ecosystem structure and balance have also been reported in literature based on empirical observations. For example, Jeppesen et al. (2010) showed that a warming-triggered shift in fish community structure and abundance is to be expected, potentially leading to dominance by small-sized fish, lower zooplankton grazing, stronger cyanobacterial dominance, and higher internal nutrient loading. Moss et al. (2011) suggested that the future warming and increased nutrient loads will work synergistically and amplify such eutrophication effects, and that lake ecosystems therefore face 'allied attacks'. Monitoring data from Danish lakes collected in late summer (15 August to 15 September) from 1989 to 2006 also revealed a significant increase in the proportion of small perch Perca fluviatilis and bream Abramis brama with increasing temperature (Jeppesen et al. 2010 ) despite an overall major reduction in nutrient levels (reduction of the external nutrient loading), the latter of which (seen in isolation) should have resulted in a lower proportion of small fish . Moreover, a long-term study conducted in shallow Lake Søbygaard showed a major decline in the average size of key fish species (Jeppesen et al. 2012) . The decline coincided well with the change in average summer air temperature, indicating that the changes might reflect the enhanced ambient temperature. In accordance with this, the empirical data analyses (Fig. 8 ) predict a future decrease in the size of cladocerans, which concurs with higher fish predation, as the fish generally have a preference for larger-bodied individuals (Gliwicz 2003) . Fish abundance and size may also be influenced by lower ice cover in winter, allowing higher survival of small fish with cascading effects on the food web and, with this, stronger symptoms of eutrophication (Jackson et al. 2007 , Balayla et al. 2010 , Ruuhijärvi et al. 2010 ).
Cross-latitude gradient studies of shallow lakes have shown that the ratio of fish biomass (expressed as catches per net in multi-mesh sized gillnets) to zooplankton biomass increased from northern to south- ern Europe, while the zooplankton:phytoplankton biomass ratio decreased, both substantially (Gyllström et al. 2005) . Thus, the projections by the models used in the present study are generally supported by empirical evidence. However, the strong changes in the food web structure observed in the empirical data are not yet well-implemented in the predictive models, emphasizing that the projected eutrophication effects of climate warming by the models may be conservative (i.e. the effects may be greater than our projections). Both the mechanistic and empirical models predict an overall higher concentration of TP in the lakes, and thus higher concentrations in the lake outlets. Combined with higher discharge rates, the nutrient loading eventually reaching the coastal area will also increase quite substantially and contribute to the deterioration of the ecological state of these environments.
Pitfalls and uncertainties of our approaches
The 2 approaches used in this study to project the future state of lake ecosystems, based on mechanistic and empirical lake models, respectively, are associated with uncertainty. Projections by mechanistic models are only valid as long as the forcing data (e.g. temperature) are within the range for which the process descriptions in the models are still valid (e.g. the influence of temperature on the growth rates of phytoplankton). Empirical models are only applicable within the range of forcing data for which they have originally been developed (typically a more narrow range relative to the validity range of mechanistic models), and great care must be taken when extrapolating beyond this range. Based on hydrological modelling studies, Refsgaard et al. (2014) also demonstrated that model performance continues to deteriorate when the models are driven by forcing data differing increasingly from the forcing data for which the models had originally been applied and calibrated. Given the rather extreme warming scenarios simulated in this study, both the mechanistic and empirical models are applied at the periphery of their validity (and in reality extrapolated beyond the range of validity in the case of the empirical models); thus our projections should be treated with caution.
In our study, the future climate is based only on a single CO 2 -emission scenario in combination with one GCM-RCM model, and is downscaled with one bias-correction approach. Recent studies have highlighted the need for using an ensemble of climate models (Déqué et al. 2007) as the climate change signal has been shown to differ substantially between climate models (Seaby et al. 2013 ). Therefore, care should also be taken when analyzing impacts from only one GCM-RCM combination, and a larger ensemble of climate models would help to evaluate the findings of the present study. Karlsson et al. (2015) compared the ECEARTH-HIRHAM model projections for RCP4.5 to 4 other models from the ENSEMBLES project based on the A1B scenario. They found that the ECEARTH-HIRHAM for RCP4.5 had a temperature signal comparable to the median of the 4 ENSEMBLES A1B projections. As RCP4.5 is a scenario with generally less changes in forcing relative to A1B (Collins et al. 2013) , with the median of the A1B projections corresponding to the high end of the RCP 4.5 range, it appears that the ECEARTH-HIRHAM may provide projections that are warmer and show higher temperatures than the average of an ensemble of models. However, this is not critical for the conclusions of our study, since we focus on the impacts occurring when, at some future point in time, warming has increased by 6°C.
The results of comparing scenarios SC4 and SC7 clearly show the large changes in nutrient exports, and the subsequent consequences for the concentrations of TP and TN, in the Danish lakes (Table 3 ). In our scenarios we assumed no major adaptation to climate change in the agricultural practices that contribute a considerable portion of nutrient exports to waterways. In reality, farmers would shift to growing crop species and varieties with higher productivity under climate change, which in northern Europe in particular means shifting from the currently grown cereals to grain maize ) and cereals with a longer growth duration . Enhancing crop growth may reduce some of the large projected losses of nutrients (e.g. Patil et al. 2012) . However, such effects of adaptation are likely to be small, as are those of other options to mitigate nutrient losses from agriculture, for instance growing catch crops (Doltra et al. 2014) , since the major effects leading to enhanced loss of N and P under climate change are related to the land use practices of growing cereal crops. The major uncertainties associated with the estimated enhanced loading of N and P to the lakes are therefore associated with future land use practices, in particular whether the current high proportion of arable land in Denmark is maintained or whether some of that land use is converted to perennial cropping systems such as grassland for producing biomass for feed, energy, and other purposes (Smith & Olesen 2010 ).
Ways forward for research into climate change effects on lake ecosystems
There are many approaches available to examine the influence of climate forcing on ecosystem dynamics . These all have their individual strengths and weaknesses, including "space-for-time substitution" (a challenge to separate climate effects from other anthropogenic, natural, and biogeographical effects); time-series and monitoring (a challenge to make realistic projections of the long-term changes related to ecosystem structures that may not be present under current climate conditions and also, for example, evolution and invasions); experiments (a challenge to undertake experiments at a realistic scale and sufficiently long-term duration); paleoecology (a challenge to disentangle the climate effect signals from eutrophication and other stressors); and modelling (a challenge to make models flexible and able to accurately reflect the real world ecosystems and their functions). As has already been seen for weather forecasts and global circulation models, an ensemble approach using different models (or different data series to drive a model) may also provide more robust projections of the future state of aquatic ecosystems than when using only a single model (e.g. Nielsen et al. 2014 , Trolle et al. 2014 . It is evident, however, that the existing models, based mainly on experiences from temperate lakes, are currently unable to fully tackle the major shifts in trophic structure and dynamics of the lake ecosystems to be expected when lakes get considerably warmer. Improvements are therefore needed in order to build more reliable models, a task that is challenged by difficulties in obtaining good quality data to parameterize them. There are many ways in which the reliability of mechanistic models may be improved, as reviewed in detail by Mooij et al. (2010) and Robson (2014) . The use of bioclimatic models, which are mostly ap plied to terrestrial environments, to predict changes in the geographical distribution of species as well as the likelihood of biological invasions under the projected climate change scenarios (Jeschke & Strayer 2008) should ideally also incorporate biotic interactions (Fernandes et al. 2013 ). However, in many cases, basic niche information for several species is completely lacking, currently preventing this task. Besides, projecting distribution changes by present niche characteristics might not always result in a reliable prediction, as even in the short term the flora and fauna may adapt to the new conditions, in part by microevolution.
Ways to mitigate the effects of climate change
As many of the symptoms of warming are similar to those following from enhanced nutrient loading (e.g. Trolle et al. 2011) , measures should be aimed at increasing the natural resilience of ecosystems against external perturbations (Moss et al. 2011) . Measures taken to reduce the nutrient input to freshwaters (Doody et al. 2012) , beyond those already implemented or planned, are relatively straightforward and may, among other measures, include: control of fertilizer application rates based on soil retention capacity and crop needs in order to reduce diffuse nutrient losses from cultivated land; establishment of riparian buffer strips to reduce nutrient transfers to water bodies (e.g. Hoffmann et al. 2009 , Stutter et al. 2012 ; re-meandering of channelized streams and (re)establishment of wetlands to increase retention of organic matter and nutrients (e.g. Hoffmann et al. 2011 Hoffmann et al. , 2014 ; improved design of sewage works and rainwater basins to cope with the consequences of flood events and low flows in receiving waters. Special attention should clearly be targeted to modulate the risk of enhanced nutrient loading from catchments during periods of extreme weather events (notably focussing on precipitation and droughtflood effects), which are generally projected to occur more frequently in the future.
However, the needed reduction in external nutrient loadings in the 6°C scenario is likely so substantial that it will probably not be possible to obtain a 'good' ecological status according to the European Water Framework Directive (e.g. Nielsen et al. 2014) without substantially interfering with land use and crop production, and this will in particular involve reducing the area allocated to agriculture. Since projections of the global food demand for 2050 and beyond point towards a doubling of the current demand, and given that this is not likely to be satisfied by cultivating new lands (Tilman et al. 2011 ), there will be increasing pressure on current lands to enhance agricultural outputs. This pressure will be particularly large in the areas of the world which are less impacted by climate change, such as the regions of northern Europe, leading to enhanced nutrient use and losses to the environment . The conflicts between the needs to maintain food supply and to maintain good ecological status of lakes (and other natural environments) will thus grow markedly in a much warmer world. Solving these issues would need radical new technologies and changes in human life styles.
CONCLUSIONS
We evaluated the impacts of an extreme 6°C warming scenario on temperate Danish lakes using a multifaceted modelling approach. We combined an ecohydrological model to estimate future water runoff and catchment nutrient exports with both mechanistic and empirical models, describing key biogeochemical indicators in lakes, which enabled us to quantify the effects of future nutrient loads and air temperature on lake ecosystems. Our model projections suggest that annual water runoff will increase (46%), driving also increases in catchment exports of nitrogen and phosphorus (13 and 64%, respectively). The mechanistic and empirical lake modelling approaches both suggest that phytoplankton biomass will increase and that potentially toxin-producing cyanobacteria may become a dominant feature of the phytoplankton community from spring. The food webs within the lakes are also likely to be affected in the direction of higher fish control of algae-grazing water fleas, further reinforcing eutrophication. To be able to mitigate these eutrophication effects, external nutrient loading to the lakes must be reduced considerably. Consequently, compliance with existing legislation, such as the European Union Water Framework Directive, will become increasingly challenging in the future. 
